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THIS STARTS Tim STORY
A dinner party Is lipid nt the

home of Colonel nnd Mr T.cdjnrel.
It Is nttriidce! by their cl.itiRlitpr.
Beatrices her friend, Itcbo Covjes;
Cornelius Kwnrthmoro, Wenillr
Brnddock and .Mrs. llart'hornc.
Jlrg. Hartshornc's pat history is
clothed In mystery. I'ndrr the pre-
tense of n sctcre headache she sud-
denly lentes uftpr n discussion relat-
ing to one Zcnas l'rnll, t of
a Htverton bank, xtho was sent to
prison for romrr-iiii- i of the bank's
funds. A few days later, following
a dance at Mis. I,cdynrd's, slip is
found dead in her honip. Itmddock
and Suarthmorc had both been in
love with her and a feeling of an
tagonism exists between them. Paul
JInrxoy, n detective, is satlslicd that
npithpr of them Is icpousiblc for
the murder. licntiirc I.cdtnrd denies
responsibility for the ciime, but ml
mils that tlie woman was murdered
In her mothers home mid that she
had her ipinoie thp both in
the middle of the night to the woman's
own home. Sniiithmoic suddeiih
disappears after confessing that he
has defrauded the gnteruincut in the
matter of war (oiitiacts. linnet
takps a room in the hou-- p of Mi".
McXtib, I'rall's former hotiNCltcepcr,
in Hiverton He beeomes Mispicious
of an Italian who lurks about the
neighborhood.

AM) IIICKK IT CIISTINnis
TJi: MIGHT be n mill or factory
CI hand, to judge by his appeal -

no," I'nul suggested. "Tlie emplo
a lot of foreign laboi, do they tiotV"

"Yes. in llusbt -- lmcicd u little.
"If he is. tliiuiKh. i i.ni l s,, wiwn,

why should loiter about until
into night past
midnight when close
window Sometimes another

head thej
walk together; the.t know

houses nloug heie,
speak, watch

watch until pnsitiel

when and1.,
wouldn't believe

I.l
MncNaii deserted you?"

Paul asked lightlj.
dajs. went awnj

thnu wick
home Thuisdaj Here that

again! What suppose
wants?"

This time loileier
opposite lane shambled

without ipiiikening retaiding
gait.

watching

nf

so

ni

to

N m'"'. ii." fimn new
he
the him

1 got up In m
man nu el"

him nt the of the lane and
vitiii to

any one in am the
or try to but just
and it is tm- -

t. ...,.. .1.11. ,1. V.I

told her she the man

.

ii

1

I

.., c.m ,,
,,,

I
iiiing ooo saw

she ,f( ,,
nay,

Mrs

it few She on
more a ago nnd cnnii

last oines
do jou he

tlie was on the
the .mil

by his

I feel .is if he weie lis!

window

he
shadow

he

nnd
nre turned

Dream Stirk,
Tenrhcr pu-

pils are tinned baek
arc

find an
nsr

to

Is
CHATTI'll

children seemed
They

up

They drcaw
attack and fiercer,

t

large didn't
it

within of

of
form

course, Billy,
Ilollo inside of it.

the and
the leaves,

You'll get out this jungle
Chief

you back
neck,"

of

meant knock
branch which clung.

But

a sharp
xvild

too

srexv statues
as If

weut Hollo, he
skin thnt it moved among

leaves.
"The Oreat

in

part of tlie
"The Great

ot
Dragon's xyhole

ft third

By ROBERT ORR CII1PPERFIELD

nsked calmly,
cigarette his

The man n quick lircnUi.
"Si, slgnor!'' lie spoke in

surly toneN, but produced n match with
alacrity, sti iking it on Hie fpuce.
lipid It close to Paul's
at sunken, eager ejen.

H its his own countenance was
rctenled. gaunt and lmot
wolllsh in its Intensity. n
moment lie gared then the
matth out, Paul saw tense,

in his n
look sullen disappointment its
place.

tie grum rciuscii tlie cigarette xvhich
Paul

MucNnbV
bade

someone.'"

made Paul completed preparations
huh

he responded
"SI!

free,
it .frien'

i. win

sic
oai.h,M

a

n

Its

1 .......... l.i

xthen

wsl INup
Hoor, mo- -

ou ! '"
You " 'I

he woman him. the i'"-uv- n'tumign ouviotisiy
crushed in

I,
I read

thought

as
no idea who

hne, been
eleteetUe offered and

wmi a subject. "What the
wiien

"iim are not a are She replied him
ou ic for "good and the

Italian wheeled again btill in hrbut for a moment no icply. Then, his
iiii.iisi. ju' which

a snarl,

a
for

no1

but

mienrd

emotion his taciturn hos
tess

HO llirtlinr OP- - bo nunrilir-i- l In mem i,,ni-hi- l .minslt-.- .

for speecli he slnifflcd marked too
into the and Paul, nsiou to

turned mid entered the house, ,,,,,, n t,0 nu
man's design, his woman in u stump, cilt.

for the "friend of he f the of u "Mrs.
hnd spoken. lecalled the not lrer, but tlie
tor s obsertntion .that the life Zenas fiu. tllP vk,tim a
1 .".''..VVi11,'1 ","t "orh ll which sliV been unable

if he to accident tended
of A for him the to conlirm Paul's beli.-- f this was
Italian waited' no bllmj trail upon stait- -

(.omg to Paul busied i,,,, i,t tll(. wn ns ,,,,
self unpacking and r f,ii ..... knif.,ii., ()f , . , , W(s un n, i,;,iiriii" . hhi. wiihii nau ,rP"""'"" """ awn "in, . . . ,

f t helnM slimier in ,i
far

I saw long

of
they

, I ,

of

; -I iii.iii

n his accompanied
In the tinkle ice in it pitcher. Mrs.

hing footsteps had
been even to his trained

"Come he called.
brought ton water,

a kcj,"

1,.nl.,1inir

riser."
KmlI(ll.

herself

plr.ise

Brown

father.

ghost

funnu

turned
that's

nsked:

opened

pnfpcr

woman;
ladjlike

hasn't

stopped

quickly, newspaper

patent

shrug,
Whatever unknown

.onrea!

to coimei liberated

of
police

whom
onserwd

noun.ed. "The bath is the end the
ilrr,'1 ",t0 J"".

Mime, . ...rs. ,,,, f ,

was and she

Mrs.

wnlt-- a

nwnj.
n.i basement

uuiiiii of tlie house on Inringut street
but nu irregular

was ream ug .nil pco,,lc cmm, to
him Then lit. nothing to t,js ,(nu, voc (,alin(jt ,,,,,

"So

visit
i

man

or

before sleep
bother breakfast

repeated
,1

"How

night

a'

m t

point n

at oinu- - ,. ' '
...m oe

..
to n

MitcXnb's iima-'emei-

haslilj foimeel

TOAX
),,.

m". isi Sonsseemed to
at ,".,1"" "r."1 "'!' nround at

Kastopolis facing at bj to
at Iltery of '" ot tailing, lie

aeiossswept
from face, leaving it

blank. Paul followed distinctly beneath

started clear, As lie

from printed page secnud to
at spir- - shadow imrg.il in

O.ixem.1 ner-oiis- ituellc blackness Ii.

and 'I must It ilist photograph he had1 sli.iined ejus, no furtltci
tiresome examination p.ipeis to correit. inurdeied woman lesulted.
Goodness! tvidentlj lep'n-clu- i tiou from simp- - an intcn.il lie ciosstd to

shot descended glanced Thebe us as childtcn as
term is (lood-nig- Ceorge's Church, after door silent,

IInre joursclf to weddim; or special The on lloor
(aught abode lear, thin, llickcung,

alone Paul ground ciga- - an unguarded moment with jcllutt gleam, like trembling, beckon
stub beaming softly upon linger, across

sauntered to gate where unusually of

.stood lilac lifelike. Abotc it caption: as
"bush. The cottages on side known photograph slain lioweter, it and,

lights, woman." sweating further speculation, Paul
tl directb opposite, which MucXab picked up himself hi

loomed blnckilj against dark newspaper. How he know,
Paul recnlled woman killed at himself

thnt he obserted sign sort in town week.' asUed in bolt with cteiy
amid ueglee-tee- l of peculiarly repressed uat tense

he returned with name ' ilnrtshornc .'

that afternoou. Hartsliorne
waited quietl. until shuffling lespouded carelessly. "Yes. I'te been

steps listened
calculating time, stepped must have terrible affair, though no sound stillness

suddenlj don't they bouse
confronting trace murderer." J)oit again with

niuioij .'lacsuu nm inn ,,r.
oath slightly 11,13

came'lto ud,)W
to ou

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
DADDY

(PcBffy, Hillu their school-
mates into monkeys

ami Jloukcy-land- .
timiUng

humans,
and tormented by triM monkeys.
Peggy, Hilly empty
snake skin, and it in an attempt

"save other.)

Chaftrr-t'lie- e Grabbed
- CIIKirS fury

against Smiling Teacher
helpless to spread

monkey ,

"worked theinseltes scrcnm
ing as tliej pelted their victims

wood ami hnudfiils mud.
e leiser nnd e'loser and their

grew liercer
thej upon frenzied whole

that
tquirming wriggled silently tliej hate tied,

through thick foilage thev dropped their nuts
Thej even
close that Chatter-Che- c

icncli right hind
paw, Cheeky,
within reach Billy's long monkey
tail. Hulrmiug xtas,

empty snake skin
and Peggy

moved through foliage, with only
parts skin showing here
there among

Dragon like dragon

"We-eee-e- I'm getting

shrieked Chattcr-Che-

"I'll squeezing
screamed Cheeky.

Each had full
largo, hard nutH. With these they

Tqncher from
tho

Ohatter-Che- o and Cheeky
bac'k fling nuts

hies froze them terror.
And monkeys

their
frenzied chattering screaming.

stiff and their
short with knife.

"IIiss-s-8-H-s-

rustled
the

Iliowu
tpcreamed monkey crowd.

"Hiss-s-s-s-s!- " xvent l'eggy, rus-tljn-

her skin.
Dragon's mate!"

prreametl another monkey.
"HIm-s-s-s!- " rustling

fhe,

"'The Ilroxcn
ttMsHrl

displaying unllghtcd
between lingers.

drew
rough,

and
face, peering

light
swarthy,

lleice Kor
mill before

fliekned
menacing light fade iind

take

time

you.'.

hand,
xthlle

half :

come."
wait

,iint,
News

minder

,,,, .si,ck
1,,c"

nickel dined
crime

with
(l,,,i

don't

previous
which had them when there
mine upon door,

"I've
Mrs. ..iiii.-iui- -

..TllP yvt.

"For

side

and late Don't
with for

front

color
elenly

sign

down clear
liven

ting

bags "Oh,

long

gate,

Hollo

Iirown
flung wide

whole leaped into giiunt,
intent night baud ex

thej lit tltr-Cue- e

form these w.uld
'" ns to

it
xvhen so

of

it

of
it

or

as
to

as clamor

so

xvent

of

dabh himself
crip. Itollo right

caught Chatter-Che- e

back Billy

"Hiss-s-s-s-s!- " xtent Peggy,
that Great

surely
they squealed. Itollo

Chatter-Che- e sque-ez- then
flung away couf.l.

look ghost flreut Brown Billy about

even!

heard
midst

Ilrotvu

skin.

she

til- -

is

ihe

boded

us it

Il(lf()ll.

sir.

ax in

as

flying after
scared, they manaeil til grab

beloxv thi'mselxes
from
away xtent as ns they

fleeing xvild monkeys.
Teacher

as frightened wild
that awful

snake skin them
trees. their fright

ta xthen they
suddenly of

snake skin then Billy's head
at
driven

xvild moukeys into panic.
second 1'eggy,

Billy
skin moment Hollo

with Dream Stick into
again,

"l'ou xvill as
this follow

must far, before

trick on them,"

Billy
and ihe others trill le

yjpM fhit week,) ,

wall stood flare with
back to him.

ln.ti.flt

again

closed

' dcwiitlcdherself nbruptlv
"10 Rrmlml

Mrs. M'";,'u
upon porch. cottage

ed
instlnctitcly hands,

should Ilancj?
beeii Haste-noils- ! about

of course,
slV'il be kind of Howeis.

appearing
this! killed

it giicn
out." dismissed

miiiierru goou-nig- mail
idelitered,

neighbor, meclinnlcalh
waiting ' night" departed

clutched

(street

extinguishing
light, himself his front

which
displayed" wiis to

HIS interrogator
portunity astonishment too

darkness nlqiiieklt followed In nppnhi
mu,

ill whom Ilaitshorne"
Paul conduc- - impressed pictured

of ,,r,ucr(11''B','1
effectunllj.

his
which he

iirianging

" - uui'
lie wrapped

of
MncNab's

noiseless
in !"

nun

returned
'Thanks,

MacNab.

after

with There was
one definite

between 7a
Pi aged Kose

tlie

nt of
kitchen ninid,,, imiiii.,

me

If

of

ut

Hud lie been ovcreager ad
Mrs. ion- -

The, ukulele had long simp

U

ins
She ,,.lir7

newspaper miles
dropped his feet. '''

and was ''''1' "eu l'ml', the

ashen win.
H out theejes

and all him- - uui starrj skj
"'KeUed, two

up the mined and
Afl. of of the poi

rose. go lint was the
of tin was of human After

the wiu- -

"I the taken the steps (low and out. (tillage next

when oer! of St. possibly was and but
Mr.' sort ice. his own
death!" had at the

Left out sunlight
in the tub of and and the mg out the

was and garden.
in the of was the ejes lested upon it,

the other Only ot was
with lille.

all save Mrs. stooped nnd threw upon
tlie lesser the he slept did

ness of skj taguelj "Is the was ill once sit- -

had of some she neu
the the gar- - tone.

den had his was her
the case

he

lii
in

once too rcau up iiunn jju for
been the

forwnrd the se0pi,g he wasof
liie .urs. uui..- - ,.f

it

no
it

it as if

1

if

on

to t() on
on

to r.e w c
"v -- ' ". s1 . ., ... ,,

"" on
ut

'

.

it

I e

' a a

a

' ; a
m it

j
-

a
'

'ne

a tt
i.

'l

io n. n
n

I a 0 on
,,, o

ui i.. ,,.
slipping trembled OlrtlV

As its agitation
gas

hy

ihe

the

rapidly to the

of Dragon!

the
So abusing iut

children seo the 'ePt and Cheeky
As

upward the of
see

was
was Itolln's

the xtas

As
the

did

alive,"
for

my
monkey hi)

to Smiling
to tdio

the
It, even

wan cut

the

one the

the

tly
the

ram

,rp,
the

the

had

c.ise.

e.ir.

some

the

tlie

noon i.iaj

tlu;

her

hut
him

i.u,x
but

she

thp

the
her

the

the

the but

asme

did

aw felt
had stret'he.l

nnd by
the of stretched
out his and Cheeky by
leg. and
the thought the

Dragon

hard
far as lie

like the of the Cheeky nnd sent
hlra

of

arms

arms

in of
nnd

and

him

of

him his Buttered
and
branches fur and save

crashing to ground.
fait

Smiling and the children xverc
the monkeys

and saw the
in
way amazement saw
Peggy's out the

and
Hollo's, all grinning nnd giggling the
way the of had
the

It took for
Itollo to out of the

for
to tap Smiling Teacher nnd the children

turning
moukeys

be monkeys in
iungle," he "Come,

me. We
and his find out the

wo

further thrilling and
happen io I'eggy,

in Jungle,
comhsr

beneath
her

the woman!"

toilinit, ion
pausing for

her. Razc
the lie

her
Mr. l'e

inner to
murder,

different not
innocent

rlhey'o
was turning

with

for mid the
seated

window.
till The

too

tone

,d
had

scene

bis him- -

the

cuno

What had lie,
attempting the

embe.7ler the minder'
not semblance

the mis
nil nnd the man

mid

not
into
tirmatiou of his theorj'

hud

"'""-- ' lirst
glanced

expression

and
mechanically

for the
him

face Hortshoriie. Hie

in; his
and

photographer her
his

ii7itlen face
impression

budding: his
extinguished, for- -

inne

not
that

upught
and

the

lie foot- -

certainly

Dragon!"

a

m

''"..
in

.
on

or

A

so
Mbrautlj

the it is funny," as
1 ilmitnei! Jinil ll Ill-l- it

stray rift the eastern
nppio.ieneii more and, care- - inisj- - uiwm iutentl, but

fully his ;

and and found and
flung the the jet the dis- -

innn. inner iii. t ,.

back

only

until

I'.iul
'loor

whec

they

Mrs.

latch

bore

room.

bowl

with

(old

hear

with "iou want

boots
theit

'""'''

self, there

Mrs.

shnll glad
elaik

press

Tettc

long

as as
I I'll- -.lb VI Ul H '

in u
Bcstvelj if l,ad to

a , ''Goh f , , , , jour

Hy

ihe visit
and

into

and

the

nnd

other 8.

into n
rage

were the
luef

that two.
but

a tree.

and son,

The
the

the
elf.

never

pay

drew their the

other
thc

a

wnr

the
pyps

mm.

return
that

tnp

""I

gimng

leapeu

(treat

. t

win
(low

sue!- -

The

a

i

n

them.

a

Then
they could

after

ai
xvhen heard

head

a
a

only

them

safer
said.

away
tribe

have

"Did

"

1

a

f

,

I

n

ns

don't

u

.

a

faint sky.

broke
from hate

with dead

hind

they

threvt a bathrobe about his 'll'

to i

'

. . ..
",'

tlie boards trucking which
of strain the

stair
footsteps his

them. Paul fancied
detected dull, subdued, swishing

ns nf wnnlen skirts,

reigned
drugged

in tho lower of the
house
strokes before

swish stair
did not hesitate,

the out
hall, confronting the

not
for

each

paw
the had

tail

two
had

gave

the

the

But gave

pop
and

the.

but
and

and

the

get
Chatter-Chc- e

adventures
ihe

mid

"So

seem

.way

lis
hnd

and

had

room llim

I'm

description

some

the

nlfln.t

upon

rtiinri.

been

loom, ,,inrn,i

'seen

this lioni

bed.

jour

open

"""Id

and snap
told

The and
tith

klm.l,,

and

ouce

ungainly figure of MacNab, which
swathed in shapeless shrank

"Who is usked abiuptly
bir." His landlady's

voice xtas sullen resentful.
disturb light sleeper,

Mr. Harvey."
anything matter?" lie

her comment. thought
some groan."

matter rauintr
toothache!" she retorted

went downstairs for
hot watei and I'm going now.
It's enough to muko body If
jou hear any noises It'll be me,
Mr. Harvey."

Without waiting to heed his expres-
sion of sympathy off down
the stairs and Paul his door. Ho
returned to his but sleep did not
comu to him ngaln broad day,

When his fellow lodgers had departed
and neighboring schoolhousq.bcll had

She ,,,,0 ho nncl
ln

know MiicXnb? 0,.lt
surprised

ut.on

and
her?"

mid shrugged

the

he

lilting

Sheer

t

some

who found
last

...,,

"We-ee-ek!- "

nbovo

get snake

but

heard

empty, no aspect in the
bright morning light. It was in perfect

cheerful jellow and
the was gaj early spring

Ihe shadowy which had loi
In the seemed

iiicongiuotis, bejond the bounds of
realltj. With shrug Paul sauntered
into tlie dining

was at the table,
of fruit and put of butter before lurch?

it, but one was was surprised.
tlie Kitchen door, lie swung open

was standing by the
table, which large basket.
Shu was packing for picnic

nilcd assortment of edibles,
which wcie grouped befoie her, Paul
nottil chicken, half ham, pies,

of anil at one
tied bundle of candles and

bov of matches.
The woman up. met his

iiiiniiring gaze and stiffened.
"(iood morning, Mr. Unite.. didn't

.ton. I'll jour breakfast
light away jou will down nt the
table."

"There is no hurry." he protested
mildlj. "Are jou going an out-

ing?"
".lust poor wa

out in the rountrj." There wns guarded
impatience in her tone she added

patent
go Kpt ,ont0wni ont jou? Your

coffie's the and I'll fr, nu

in two 11 tind the morn-

ing paper on the

(TO Iti:

NOVELETTh

LOVE VS. BUSINESS,
Ity Margaret It. Sulla, in

and the of Mr lXihlm strangeh insignificant
squeaked win Ins tj d... ..n.l..,i l.,:n....i.Hut the woman sCrccl iiiieiiion. her dut of She tim-Iiii-

lienrd. was the the (ottage, i(,h nnd s.., the elesk,
which had and tlie Ui.ich seemed, the mil, lie

testige

her

thnt
smiled delicate, liguies

c.ivernotis

pteseucu
side

smoke lirst of

reached patch

of the glowed cheerilt

he

tangle
window

minutes

caught

monkeys

liim
xthlrled

another

far

t,lc

liiiil

the

klmulilers

passed

by
regions

heavy,

caught

groan!

stnlked

caught

,p,.Mn

ig-

nored

lepalr,
gulden

about

plate

loosclj

bring

egg
minutes

silenced

awaj, middle-age- d man writing
gcutlj. She disc icctlj. The
man kept lioweter, paying
no attention t)i tlie newcomer.

remembered of rules of
hpr couise. H seemed stand
before her in blaing letters, "Be
respectfully self possessed." the
futilitj of those jcais of learning!

had she practiced thnt digni-
fied but demure to her employer's

to be afiaid at the crucial

But afraid she was, without
backward glance rushed out of the

into human figure,
who what she could not discern, nnd
only heard faintly some apparent apolo-
gies.

few seconds later Walter Curtis en-
tered his uncle's presence.

gieetcd llim
questioning look, unusual,
it, to frighten tour seeietnrr

awake. Thiough """J "l0 l'"es blindly from jouV
he could see that stars '"'''' think added,

aill lirnn

shadows think tn(J

he his uncle's ejes
.Mr. Weston, howcter, now broke into

laugh.
didn't say to her," he ex-

plained times. "Oh,
am ferocious that?" And he
forthwith told hiE nephew ..WilliUl.ll Wlieilnn his hand sg- - The paper lie, mua iaf.()upp,cssed tn"lce

to his pocket .hands. coifeal Curtisty rQm 50lnewllcrc laugh, though unwill- -

"Hate jou ii.at.-l- i about' Paul she the bracket the ft, l,I1B, with work, uncle,"

MONKKY-LAN-

pniKF

xvith

oeu

with

They

Qrat
mvakj,uvi

with

tiwayjhn- -

with

approat

r.h,ch.

relaxing'
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Weston did this.
As watched

paper he con
thnt his

strained !""? otcr.
black- - soing through

met 'o "er,
stei.3 died utter

Paul's
that subdued

rail.

that

I've

Oh,

desk now,

himself

bends, but took no note of their secre
t.iriul He nlso noticed tlie
poise of her head and

wonderful that fringed her
cheek.

At last jrr. Weston xns through.
"Vou may go to dinner nt 11:45," he
said.

Ho looked up suddenly ns nephew
coughed rnthcr feebly.

"You want to tnke care of thnt cough,
Walter," said, his eyes

.loan looked, too. know of a per-
fectly wonderful cough she
advanced "Mother always bought
it for us."

"f'o outside with Miss Lake," Mr.
Weston said. "I nm really xvoiried
about you, Walter. This is my nephew,
Walter Curtis, Miss Lake."

Outside they xtent, leaving Jlr. Wes-
ton own devices:

As the days xvent by Joan proved

her mettle, nnd Mr. Weston dcclnrcd
that coijld never get

along without her. A stenographer who
could spell without the (leliijlng uid of
the dictionary nnd whoso presence was
tin encouragement Instead of a drawback
was something new to him, and
wondered how lie managed before.

Ills only cloud was nephew, which
latter tleteloped strong and sudden
attachment for his hitherto rather
neglected uncle, nnd It was no unusual
thing to liuto thnt now detested one be
present nt morning dictation nnd
to stay nround lor some time niter, nt
grentlv feared thnt his days of peace
were few and snubbed his nephew.

n.,e dnv on nrritnl Curtis real
ised his uncle's worst and told
that g man that .Tonu had

to mairy him.
Mr. 'Weston rang bell,

and jumped up when that joung lady
entered.

"Miss Lake," he fairly roared,r "my
nephew lias just told me of our prom-

ise to marry him. Have no
whateter? Am 1 to be left In the

tisible. .Moving to

glanced

to

to

to

surely,
there nre plentt of other girls to take
in iilnce. did ilidn t you
would mind, Mr. Weston."

"Mind! Am I to lose the best sccre-tar- v

I have had for jpars just the
sake of that .touiig man?" Mr. Weston
cast a look at his nepliew.

Joan looked somewhat relieved. "Oh,
if that's all, Mr. Weston," she smiled,
"1 hate a sister she is much better
than nm ns a secretary, she is
mnic quite n few years.
P.esides." her c.tcs twinkled mlschicv-ousl- j,

"she is just out of work."
He grunted. "Well, bring her along,

joung woman," he Mild.
Joan giggled ns she turned to Curtis.

"Would nnother of my sisters vou
forn wife, Wnltcr?"

Tho next complete novelette
Ittittntts.

Scattergood at Y. M. C, A.
.1. Henry Scattergood, spccinl

of the Friends'
unit in Prance, will be the speak-

er at the first fall meeting of the Sun-da- j
etening foium for men wom-

en nt the Cential Y. M. C. A. tomor-io-
night.
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DOROTHY DARNITAs a Hypnotist She Can a Guy hit o Trouble

COOK GONE? DON'T WORRY,
CALL COMMUNITY KITCHEN!

lo Uishes to Wash or Pots to Clean Just Order Dinner, Then
Sit Down and Eat

"The cook hns left!"
Hut housewives nlong the Main Line

no wenr n look of consternation
nt tho news.
.ThjJ cnll up the Main Line Commu-

nity Kitchen. Inenteil In n ItMln vMlnnr
school house nt AYjnnetvood, nnd order
iicir meais delivered cooked nnd ready

to serve. And there nre no tiots nnd
pnns wnsh after thn meal.

The housewives begin to worry only
wdien they nre told their names will be
put on the wnlting list.

"Growing?" says Shlplev llrown
who, together with Mrs. Hrown, Is
managing tlie kitchen. "Wo have n long
waiting list of families nnd wo liave
to turn nwny about ten customers n
day.

"Why? we haven't enough
equipment to take enro of thcnii We
hn,ve only fort,t

Hlg Instates Are On List
"Nearly ever body wo servo lives in

n comfortable house and wo have on our
list some of tlie big estates nround heie.
When the big places nre without dom-
estics, they order their meals from us.
Trom the calls we every day, dom-
estics seem to bo getting scarcer.

"But we hate no trouble with help,"
sajs Sirs. Brown. 'The cooks nre

nt (I o'clock every day and the
like that."

There aro seventy on the
lists of the kitchen nnd two
on what is called an "nctlve

list." In addition, there lire other fami-
lies on n wniting list who have not
,tet been served at nil. Sometimes fami-
lies cull up four dnjs ahead to order
menls.

Tlie menu consists of n soup, meat,
two tegptnblcs, sometimes n salad and
dessert.

Work Is Knlargcd
The Comniunitv Kitchpn which start-

ed its n tenture last winter on the
Haverford College grounds proved so
useful it wns enlarged and moved to
Wjiinettood in the spring.

About n dozen Intciested persons con-
tributed funds to start the kitchen nnd
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MONDAY

Cteorere llebnn In
Hearts of Men

Jjck TNi kford In
Bill AnporKon'a Hoy

Ilobert XVarwIrk In
In Mizzoura

Rex llrarh s " Hi
CUM From OlllnWe"

XVnllare neiil The
Vnl!y of thn Gl.inta

Miry In
Thn Hoodlum

rrnnk Mam In "Little
Prolher nf thn Tllch"

XVallere Rled In
Tho Lottery Man

I'lsie VnrKUwnn in
XVItness fur Defense

Snsun llasnkiwa ln
"The DriiKon Pointer"

Dorothi Phillips in
Tho nisht to II.ippttir.sg

CSeraldlne I'arrar ln
The Stronger Vow

Norma TalmndKO In
Way of e. XVoinan

XVallacn Held ill
Vnllej of tho

Tom Mix in
Tho XVIIdernrss Trail

I'lulo IVrffUson in
'Vltnenn for DefenHe'

Kucrenn O'Hrien ln
Tires of

Viola Diinx In
Some Briilo

XVHllam Farnum In
Wolves of tho Nisht

Anita Stewart in
Human Desires

Xiila Dana in
"The Microbe"

Oil, a Thomafi In
Prudenco on Uroadwav

XVallnie Relit In
"X'allev of ellnnts"

llennlson In
Hlsh rockets

Charles Hay In
The Ebb XVallop

The Man XVho, Stroed
at Home

Blanche Sweet In
The Unpardonable Sin

Allen Joyce in
"Winchester Woman

Mltrhel! wl in
Fool's Oold

D. TV.
Broken Blossoms

Jlabel Nnrmand in
Unstalrs

XX'. S Hart in
The Cold Deck

Vivian Martin In
His Official Fiancee

Nazlmova ill
The Red Lantern

Herbert Bawllnson In
A .PanKeroua Affair

It. B Warner In
The Pntan Qod

William Russell In
Sacred Silence

Miriam Cooper in
nvanttellne

XVallace Reld In
Tho Lottery Man

nnrnlhv Phllilpa In
The to

Sessue Hayakawa In
The dray Horizon

Get a Lot of

It

longer

to

Uecauso

get

families
regular
hundred

Happiness

buy the necessary equipment. As n
movement, the kitchen

never planned to make n profit Any
excess of receipts return to tho cus-
tomers In the way of reduced prices.

Prices range from clghty-fiv- o cents
for a dinner to $3.8 for n

dinner.
Three ,cooks, supervised by Mrs.

Brown, now prepare tho two meals a
day. No breakfasts nre served by the
kitchen. Three ntttomobiles have been
commandeered from friends of tho
kitchen for delivering
to ino customers. Two college boys help
in delivering the dinners.

At nreseilt the movement: ta In nnnri--n

on n committee wmcii includes Mrs.
Frank Wntson, Mrs. H. Y. Ilnrtshornc,
Miss Mnry K. (llbsou, T. K. Brown
nnd Shipley Brown.

ACTRESS SUES PLAYWRIGHT

Nina Whltmore Wants $50,000
Damages for Assault

Ixis Angeles, Calif., Oct. 11. Fol-
lowing nn assault upon her in n hotel
here Thursday, Miss Nina Whitmore. n
moving-pictur- e nctress and formerly n
member of .iegfeld's "Follies," yester-
day filed n .$."0,000 damage buit against

MUlll'l, 11111 WllKIU.
"Mr. Walter struck me four times

with his fist and one of the blows
rendered me unconscious," said Miss
Whitmore. I have been tacitly engaged
to Mr. Walters for more than a jcar,
nnd we were to have been married ns
soon ns he could procure it divorce from
ills wife."

Mary Commandery Celebrates
Music, singing, exhibition drills and

dancing, nnd all this in n floral setting
that transformed the Academy of Music
into nn indoor garden, were featmes
lust night of "ladies' night" observed
by neatly H000 members of Mary Com-
mandery No. 0, Knights Templnr,
which is celebrating its golden aunt
versa ry.

ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY PUBLIC AND EVENING PUBLIC
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS WEEK OCTOBER TO OCTOBER

eiiant

Faith

Loula

Crate

Itlltht

lll&l-Ll-

TUESDAY I WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Cleorfie Unban in cleorpo Beban in Earln XXllllanis In
Hnarts of Men Hearts ot Men Tho XVolf

Jick In AnIU Stewart In Tom Mix 111

BIlfApperson'B Boy Shadows of tho Past The XVllderncss Trail

Robert Warwick In Robert XV'arwlck In Jtoheit XVarwick ln
In Mlzzoura ln Mlrzoura In Mlzzoura

Rox lteai-- s "The Fannin XVrit In Fannin XVard in
Oil I From Outside ' "Common day" "Common Cla."

Talor Holmes In June CJrcv in Stuirt Holmes In
Three Illaik Kjes Let Kat Do It Tho Other Man's Wife

Jinn Plckford in Mary Plckfnrd in T'uireno O'Brien In
Tho Hoodlum Tho Hoodlum Thn Perfect Lover

Doris Kfnion In IZile Lewis Production Fannin XVard In
"Twilight' "I,oe nntl tho Law" "Thn Profiteers"

XX'allnrn Hied In XX'allxcn Rleil In Mrs Cbirins Chaplin
'Ihn Lottery Man Tho Lottery Man In Forbidden

Klsio Ferguson in. Nalmovn ln Sessile Hayakawa In
XVitness for Defenso The Red Lantern Tho Man. Beneath

Snisun HaMiknwa In Kimr W X'ldor's Play, Kim? XV X'idor's Pixy,
"Thn Drucon Palntnr" ' Tho Other Unit" "Thn Other Half"

Dorothy Phillips In Dorothy Phillips In Robert XX'arwIck In
The night to Happiness The Right to Hnpplnesa Told ln the Hills

Oeraldlnn Farrar ln XX'llllain Farnum In XX'llllam Farnum In
Tho Stronger Vow Lone Star Hanger Lono Star Ranser
Dorothv Qreen In Pauline Frederick 111 June Caprlco ln
Tho Praise Agent Tho Tear XX ontxn Oh. Boy

Tune Caprice in H B XVarner in Ora Carew In
A Damsel In Distress For a Woman's Honor Loot

X'hlan Martin In Pauline Frederick Robert XVarwick 111

Thn Third Kiss Peace nf Roarinir Rlcer Told In the Hills

Elsie Fercu-n- n in Charles Ray In "Tho Charles Hay lOfi'Tho
"XVltness for Defense" Kiyg Crate XVallop" e XX'atinp"

Br-- . ant XVashburn In Tom Moore Irt Frank Mnvo In Little
Loo Insurance Hoartsease Brother of tho Rich
XV S Hart ln Madge Kennedy In Tho One TX'oman
Tho Cold Deck Thru the XX'ronc Door The dreat Gamble

William Fainum In XVHllam Farnum in Jack Plckfnrd In
XX'olves ot tho Night XVolvea ot tho Night Bill Apperson's Boy

Anita Stewart in Anita Stewart In Beatft? Michnlena In
Human Desires Human Desires Must "Pay

Dixie Lne In "When Frank Keenan In Horry Carev in "The,
Bonds Aro loosed ' "Hates of Brass" Acn nf the Siddle"

Anita Stewart In Herbert Rawllnson In Charles Hay In
The XX'reck A Dangerous Affair Jlayfoot. Strawfoot

XVallace Held In XVallace Reld In Man Murray in
"X'alley of lllante" "X'nliey of Glanta" "Twin Pawns"

Tom Mix In Bessie Barriscaln In Allen Joc- - In The
Tho XX'llderness Trail Her Purchase Trice XVInchester XX'oman

it
Charles Hay In Charles Hay In Blllle Burke In

The Kgtr Crato XVallop The Kgg Crate XX'allop The Misleading Wldow

The Man Who Slajed The Map XX'ho Stayed Marv Plckford In
at Home at Home Daddv Long Legs

Blanche Sweet ln Rothapfel's Mndellnn Traverse In
The Unpardonable Sin Unit Program The Splendid Sin

Alice Joj en in Alice Joyce ln Herbert Rawllnson In
XVInchester Woman XVInchester XVoman The Carter Caae

I'eegy Hvland In Clara Kimball Young ln Mndelalnn Traverse In
Miss Adcnture Her Mistake XVhnn Fate Decides

D W Orlffith'B r. XV Orlttlth's T XV Orlfflth's
Rroken Blossoms Broken Blossoms Broken Blossomsz ,

Catherine Caliert in Olive Tell In Pauline Frederick In
Marriage for Comen'ce Ihe Trap Peace of Roaring River

Tom Moore in Special Cast In Dixie Leo in XVhera
City of Comrades House of Intrigue Bonds Are "Noosed

Vllan xiarlln In Vivian Martin In X'lvlan Martin in
His Official Fiancee Hla Official Fiancee His Official Fiancee

Harold Lockwood in Alice Brady In Olive Thomas
Man of Honor yted Head Upstairs and down

Herbert Rawllnson in Herbert Rawllnson In Herbert Rawllnson In
A Dangerous Affair fK Dangerous Affair A Dangerous Affair

Mao Murray In June Elvidge in r Cast In
Twin Pawns Hla Father's XVIfe Choosing a XVIfo

Albert Hay in Alice Joi.cn in Kxelvn Oreelev in
The Lost Princess XVInchester XVoman The Oakdalo Affair

Miriam Cooper in Miriam Cooper In Miriam Cooper In
l:nngellne Evangeline E,angel!ne

XVallace Held in XVallace Reld in Marguerite Clark ln
The Lottery Man Tho lattery Man XVldow by Proxy

Dorothy Phillips liB Dorothy Phillips In Dorothy rhllllps ln
The Hleht to Happiness The Right to Happiness The Right to Happiness

Clara Kimball Touns Elsie Terguson In XVIt- - Elsie Ferguson In XVlt- -
In The Better XX'Ife ness for tho Defense ness for tho Defenso

o

"" "." "."
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FARM SCHOOL TO HOLD

BIG HARVEST FESTIVAL

Governor Sproul to Bo Speaker1, ,;

at BucK3 County Institu- - ,, II

The National Farm School will ccle-bra- to

its twenty-secon- d annual har-
vest festival on the grounds of tho"
school at Farm School, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania tomorrow.

This annual harvest festival Is one of
the notnbls public events in the yenr's
activities of tho school.

Among tho speakers will be
Governor Sproul, Isaac Johnson,
president Judgo of the Dclawnro County
Court nnd president of tho Stato Board
of Public Charities; Hnmpton 1. Car-
son, president of the American Bar
Association and former nttorncy general
of Pennsylvania ; Dr. Felix Adler,
founder nnd president of the Agrlcul- -'
turnl Socletv and nrofessor in cthicsj.
Columbia University, New York. BricfA
nnnilnt Mnn.l. nf tlm rfllinnl'a n.nV will
bo presented by Dr. Joseph Krnuskopf.
president nnd founder of the National
Farm School, nnd bv Prof. Bernhnrd
Ostrolenk, director of the school.

There nlso will bo nn election of of-
ficers nnd member of the- - board of ill-- -
rectors, nnd nn nwnrd of pri.es tvill un
made to tho students for progress and
Bfliaency In the various branches of tho
school's work.

After tho program of exercises Is
completed tho visitors' and guests will
be nfforded nn opportunity to visit and
inspect tho 475 ncres, which comprisa
the school's grounds, nil of which have
this year yielded record crops, due to
the high state of cultivation of the land.
All of the work on the entire farm is
done by the students of the school, who
during a three-yea- r course of instruc-
tion receive, entirely fice of all cost to
them as to tuition, boatd, lodging and
other necessities, n thorough training
in tho practice and science of agriculture)
In all of its various branches. There
will nlso be n specially ai ranged exhibit
of the products of the farms, nnd the
visitors will likewibe be given an oppor-tunity to insneef (l.n nrnno h.itln,...
on the school grounds.
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FRIDAY

Earln XVIillnms in
The XVolf

Eugene O'Brien In
Thy Perfect Lover

Robert XX'arwIck ln
Jn Mlzzoura

Alllla Stewart In
"Tho XVreck"

OHb Thomas In
Prudenco of Broadway

Eugene O'Brien in
The Perfect Lover

XVHllam Farnum in
"I.ono Star Ranger"

Mrs. Chxrlea Chaplin
In Forbidden

Alma Hubens In
A Man's Country

XVallace Held in
"Valley of the Giants"

Robert XVarwick in
Told In the 'Hills
Mitchell Lewis In

Fool's Gold

Charles Ray ln
BUI Henry

Charles Hav in il
Egg Crato XVallorf'

Dorntbv Balton In
The Market of Souls

XVallace Held In
'X'allev of the Giants'

Minn, Grey In
a Wife

Narimova In
The Red Lantern

Jack Plckford In
Bill Apperson's Boy

Bentrlz Mlchelen In
Must Pay

Anita Stewart in
"Human Desire"

T.ila I.ee In
of the Wolf

Mne Murray In
"Twin Pawns"

Theda Tfara In
La Bella Russo

Blllle Burke In
The Misleading XVldow

XIarv Plckford In
Daddy Long Legs

Emmy XX'ehlen
Fool's Geld

Herbert Rawllnson In
The Carter Case

Eugene O'Brien in
The Perfect Lover

T. XV. Griffith's
Broken Blossoms

XX'llllam Tarnum In
XVoIves of the Night

Star Cast In
Choosing il Wife

X'lvlan Martin In
Hls.Offlclal Fiancee

Mabel Normand in
When DoctcTs Disagree

Herbert Rawllnson in
A Dangerous Anair

Alice Joyce, in
XVInchester XVoman

XVHllam Farnum ln
Wolves of tho Night

Miriam Conner inEvangeline

Marguerite Clark In
XVldow by Proxy

Dorothy Phillips in
The Right to Happiness

William Desmond In
The Sage Brush Hamlet

tlo'n

Earln Williams in
Tho XVolf

B Warner Inror a XVoman's Honor
Rohnrt XVarwick in

In Mlzzoura

"The xyreck'1

Blllle Burk in
The Misleading Lady

Eugeno O'Brien In
The Perfect Lover

Olive Tell In
"Tho Trnp"

.Mrs. Charles Chaplin
In Forbidden .

Cannibals
of the South Sea

XVallace Held In
'Valley of the Giants"

Robert XVarwick In
Told in the Hills

Xxmls Bnnnison in
Hlgn Pockets

Tannin XVard In
Common Clay

Charles Ray ln
Egg Crato Wallop
Madge Kennedy In

Strictly Conndentlal

XX'allaee Held ,ln
'X'alley of the Giants"

Star Cast In XVhotn
the Gods Destroy

Nazlmova ln
Tho Red Lantern

Jack Plckford In
Bill Apperson's Boy

Beatrlz Michnlena ln
Must Pay

Theda Bara in
"La Bnllo Russe"

Dorothy Dalton In
I.ady of Red Butte

Frank Knenan In
"Gates of Brass"
Taylor Holmes ln

It's a Bear

Blllle. Burko In
The Misleading XVldow

Marv Plckford ln
Daddy J.onff Legs

Emmy XVhelen Jn
Fool's Gold

He-bn- rt Bawllnson in
The Carter Cast

Fusrene O'Brien in
Tho Perfect Lover

D. W. Griffith's
Broken Blossoms

Tom Mix In
The XX'llderness Trait

II. B. Warner In
The Pagan God

Vivian Martin in
His Official Fiancee

Norma Talmadsre In
Vhe XVay of a XVoman

Herbert Rawllnson In
A Dangerous Affair

Crelghton Hale ln
The Thirteenth Chair

XX'llllam Farnum In
Wolves of the .JJIght

Miriam Cooper In
Evangeline

Marguerlti Clark in
XVldow bv Proxy

Dorothv Phillips In
The Right to Happiness

. AlJ-St- Cast In
ine nouse of Intrigue
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m"rl"',J l,) obtain pictures through the STANLEY COMPANY OF AM ERICA, which is a guarantee early showing ot the finest productions. All pictures
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